Other Reentry Guides in New York State

Otras Guías para Ex-reclusos el estado de Nueva York:


Connections: A Guide to Transitional Services in Erie County 2015 (English and Spanish). Buffalo & Erie County Public Library, Institutional Services, 1 Lafayette Square, Buffalo, NY 14203. Online at: www.buffalolib.org/content/institutional-services

The Pioneer Library System publishes two Community Connections directories: Ontario/Wayne Counties and Livingston/Wyoming Counties. Contact Outreach Services, Pioneer Library System, 2557 State Route 21, Canandaigua, NY 14424, specifying which county you are returning to. Online at: http://pls-net.org/services/outreach


Westchester Connections. Westchester Council on Crime and Delinquency, P.O. Box 3300, Mount Vernon, New York 10553 Online at: http://connections.westchesterlibraries.org